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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PORBANDAR

Birla Road, Porbandar,

Near Coast Guard DHQ-1,

Gu.larat -360576

Phone No. (0286) Office: 22159Q9

Resi.2240040 Fax No 0286- 2215910

Email: kvpbr@yahoo.coin

Website: www.porbander kvs ac ,n
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Save papet, save trees, save the planet -Think Green.

NOTICE Datez 19/0312020

As a precautionary measure against the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-
19), the following information is brought to the notice of all concerned:

> All ongoing examinations are postponed till further notice.
F Parents/Guardians are requested not to come to school to collect

result/report cards of their wards till further notice.

on the official website of the school i.e. https://porbander.kvs.ac.in
as and when received by the school.

) Parents are requested to submit the CEA forms at the school gate

with the guard and collect them from there after three days of
submission.

) Parents/guardians are requested to refrain from coming to school

and remain in contact with the class teachers concemed.
F Parents/guardians are requested to check the official website of the

school i.e. http$;//porbandef.kvs,ac.in for any further updates.

F ParentsiGuardians are requested to telephonically contact Class

Teachers for TC cases.
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PORBAN DAR

Birla Road, Porbandar,

Near Coast Guard DHQ-1,

Gu.,1arat -360576

Phone No. (0286) Office: 2215909

Resi.2240040 Fax No. Q286- 2215910

Email: kvpbr@yahoo,coin

Website: www.porbander kvs ac,in

Save papeL save tree, save the planet -Think Green.

Date: 19/0312020

As a precautionary measure against the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-
19), the following information is brought to the notice of all concerned:

> A11 ongoing examinations are postponed till further notice.

D Parents/Guardians are requested not to come to school to collect
result/report cards of their wards till further notice.

on the official website of the school i.e. https://porbander.kvs.ac.in
as and when received by the school.

D Parents are requested to submit the CEA forms at the school gate

with the guard and collect them from there after three days of
submission.

F Parents/guardians are requested to refrain from coming to school

and remain in contact with the class teachers concemed.
Parents/guardians are requested to check the official website of the

school i.e. https://porbander.kvs.ac.in for any further updates.

Parents/Guardians are requested to telephonically contact Class

Teachers for TC cases.
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